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îhe Governments of the Member States and the Commlsslon of the
European Communltles were represented as follows:

EgIgIgg

Mr Mark EYSKENS

Denmark:

Mr Anders ANDERSEN

Mr PalIo SIMONSEN

9glselv:
Mr Gerhard STOLTENBERG

Mr Hans TIETMAYER

Greece:

Mlnlster for Flnance

Mlnlster for Economlc Affalrs

Mlnlster for Flnance

Minlster for Finance

State Secretary, Federal Mlnlstry
of Finance

State Secretary'/,rlth responslblllty
for Economic Affalrs, Flnance and
Privatlzation

Mr Constantin SIMITIS Mlnlster for Economlc Affalrs

§pell:
Mr Guillermo de Ia DEHESA ROMERO State Secretary for Economy and

Planning

France:

Mr Edouard BALLADUR

Ireland:

Mrs Maire GEOGHEGAN-QUINN Mlnlster of State for European
Affalrs
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Igglu!
Mr Pletro CALAMIA

lglsulggrg:
Mr Jacques POOS

NelEerle!9e:
MT O.C.R. RUDING

Esrlseel:
Mr Miguet CADILHE

Mn Rui ALVAREZ CARP

9e1!e9-4lne9gs:
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Ambassador,
Permanent Representative

Minlster for Economlc Affalrs and
for the SeIf Employed

Mlnlster for Flnance

Minister for Flnance

State Secretary for the Budget

Chancellor of the Exchequer

o

oo

Mr Nigel LAII/SON

Commisslon:

Mr Jacques DELORS Presldent

Mr Hennlng CHRISTOPHERSEN Vlce-Presldent

LoTd COCKFIELD Vice-Presldent
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STRENGTT{ENIIüG _OF Tr"rE EUROPEAN MONETARY SYSTEM

The Councll heard interlm reponts frorn the Chairman of the
Monetary Commlttee and the Châlrmân of the Comrrlttee of Governors
of the Central Banks on the progress rnade by these two Commlttees
ln dlscussing the strengthenlng of the European Monetary System.

At the close of an exchange of vlews, the Councll requested
the two Cornmlttees to continue thelr dlscusslons on the subJect,
so that final reports could be submltted to lt ln September.
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DtrRECTIVE ON THE MUTUAL RECOGNITION OF LISTING PARTICULARS FOR

ADMISSION TO STOCK EXCHANGE LISTING

The Councll reached a majorlty positlon on a draft Dlrectlve,
based on Artlcle 54(2) of the EEC Treaty, to obtaln mutual
recognitlon of the llstlng partlculars which are to be used for the
admlssion of securities to offlclal stock-exchange l1stlng. Once
risting partlculars have been drawn up in accordance with the
provlsions of Directlve 80/39O(EEC of 17 March l-980 and approved by
a competent authority 1n one Member state, they may be used for
admlsslon to other stock exchanges ln other Member States, wlthout
havlng to be approved agaln by the host authorltles.

rn thls way the issuer wllt onry have to draw up one set of
llstlng partlcurars, provlded that he makes applications'for
admlssion to several stock exchanges slmultaneously or wlthln short
intervals of one another.

Mutual recognition will apply both to ful1 llstlng partlculars
and to those subJect to certaln partlar exemptlons from the
informatlon requlrements .

However, the host authorities may requlre, ln addltlon to a
translatlon of the listing parti-culars, the lncluslon of lnformation
specific to the host market.

In order that the Councll can adopt the Directive formally, thls
item will be on the agenda for the Generar Affairs counclr on
22 June LgB7.
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ÀME.frDSIBNT OF THE REGULATION ON OI^IN RESOURCES

The Councll held a conclllation meetlng ùith a delegatlon from
the 'European Parliament on the draft Regulatl-on amending

Regulatlon (EEC, EURATOM, ECSC) No 289L/77 lmplementing the
Decision of 2L April 1970 on the replacement of flnanclal

- contributlons from Member States by the Communltiesr ovrn resources.

The Europeem Parliament delegatlon h,as led .by Mr BARON CRESPO,

Vice-President of the European Parllament; its members were

Messrs COT, SCOTT HOPKINS and CORNELISSEN, Chalrman, second

Vlce-Chairman and thlrd Vlce-Chairman of the Committee on Budgets

and rapporteur respectlvely, and Mr AIGNER, Mrs LENTZ-CORNETTE

and Mr COLOM Y NAVAL, Chairman, member and deputy member respectlvely
of the Commlttee on Budgetary Control.

As a result of the discusslons, the points of vlew of the two

lnstitutions vlere brought considerably closer.

At the close of the conciliatlon meetlng, the President of the
Councll noted that some questlons which had been dealt wlth during
conclllation were still being examined in the Council.

The Head of the European Parliament delegatlon stated that he

thought the points of view vrere close enough for the European

Partiament to "be able to deliver a new Opinion.

.../...7018 en/gZ (Presse Lo3) dey/Ml/kr
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FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS FOR SPAIN AND PORTUGAL OF THE PROGRAMME FOR

DISPOSAL OF BUTTER STOCKS

The council noted that the commlssl0n had recently referred to it

a report on the financlal lmpllcations for Spaln and Portugal of the

programme for disposal of butter stocks declded on by the councll'

The Council lnstructed the Permanent Representatlves Committee to

examlne the report and to report back to the Councll at lts meetlng

on L3 JuIY 1-987.

CREDIT INSURANCE AND SURETYSHIP INSUB4NçE

vlorking on the basls of an overall compromlse proposal from the

Presldency, the Councll held an in-depth discussion on the amendment'

aS regards credlt lnsurance and suretyshlp lnsurance, of

Directive 72/23g/EEC on the co-ordlnation of rules on the taklng-up

and pursuit of the business of dlrect insurance other than life

assurance.

At the crose of the discussion, the President noted that posltlons

had moved much closer together, although some delegatlons were

unable to agree to the compromise at this stage. Thls belng the case'

the president stated his intentlon of bringing the matter to the

attention of the General Affairs Councll on 22 June L987 ln order

that in the intervening period the delegations concerned could reassess

the component parts of the compromlse resulting from dlscussion'

7018 en'/ 8z ( Presse 1o3 ) deY/MI/mh .../...
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DIRECTIVE ON LEGAL EXPENSES IN§qEANqE

The Council .agreed in principle on a Councll Dlrectlve on the

co-ordination of the laws, regulations and adminlstratlve provlslons

nelatlng to lega1 expenses insurance.

The Lst co-ordlnatlng Directive allowed the Federal Republlc of
Germany to retaln a speclalization requlrement on lts temltory, vLz-,

to prohibit undertaklngs which transact legal expenses insurance

from transacting in other classes of lnsurance. Thls requlrement

was a barrier to the free estabtishment in the Federal nepubllc of
Germany of undertaklngs originating in other Member States, where

there was no such requirement.

The Directive whlch has just been approved does not conflne

itself to abolishing the specialization requirement ln the Federal

Republlc of Germany; to achleve the same objective aS the German

legislation was seeking through speclalization, vLz,, to avold any

conflict of interest between the person insured agalnst legal
expenses and his insurer, the Directive lays down a serles of measures

reganding the organLzation and management of lnsurance undertaklngs

and the terms of insurance contracts.

7oI8 en/87 (Presse 1O3) deY/MI/mh .../...
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To cater for a situatlon in which a confllct of interests arlse8
desplte aII these precautions, provlslon w111 have to be made for
an arbitratlon or equlvalent procedure.

Contracts of legal expenses lnsurance will have to provlde
expressly that the insured person ls free to choose a lawyer.
However, a Member State may make contracts llmited to cases arising
from the use of road vehicles on lts territory exempt from thls
obligation 1f other restrictive conditlons are fulfi1led. Thls optlon
refers partlcularly to the automobile clubs in certaln Member States.

The Dlrective should achieve two obJectives: to help complete
the lnternal market ln lnsurance, and to protect pollcy holders.

7OL8 en/87 (Presse 1O3) dey/Ml/coc .../...
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Rêference framework for the financial uesr_19q9

The Councll adopted ln the official languages of the Communlties

a Decislon laylng down the reference framework for'the flnanclal
year 1988 as follows:

IN MECU

L. Maximum amount of net expendlture on agrlcultural markets

The Councll notes that the agrlcultural guidelines for the
reference framework for the 1988 budget must be seen against the
background for an exceptionally dlfflcult budgetary sltuation and

that it may become necessary at a later stage to take into
consideratlon the exceptlonal circumstances provided for ln
the second paragraph of Article 2 of the Councilrs concluslons
of 4 December 1984.

2. Non-compulsory expendlture

c/A
22 757

c/A
11 O35,O

P/A

22 757

3. Other compulsory expenditure

4. Total

P/A
9 910,3

P/A
3 972,8

clA
4 O29,8

c/A P /A
37 82L,8 36 640,1

7018 en/al (Presse'103) dey/MI/kr
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NOTE BrO(87) 159 AUX BUREAUX NATIONAUX
CC. AUX MEMBRES DU SERVICE DU PORTE-PAROLE

$3

PREPARAT tON CONSE I L ECO/F I N DU 1 5. 06.87 ( E. REUTER)

Poursulvant son effort en vue d'acttver t,adoptlon de mesures
concernant l'achèvement du marché lntêrleur, la Prêsldence belgetentera de fa I re about I r I es po I nts su I vants :

Prosoectus oour l'admlsslon des valeurs mobl I lères à la cotatlon
en bourse

ll s'aglt de coordonner les condltlons d'établlssement, decontrôle et de dlffuslon de prospectus à publler pour
l'admlsslon de valeurs moblllêres à la cote of f lctelle d.une
bourse de valeur. La proposltlon de ta Commlsslon consacre teprlnclpe de la reconnalssance mutue! te du prospectus. Leprospectus dolt être établ I dans l'Etat membre oü l,êmetteur àson slêge et conformêment à sa !églslatton. ll faut noter que
cette proposltlon est dlfférente de notre proposltlon concernantles prospectus en cas d'of fre publlque de vateurs moblllêres
ayant falt l'obJet rêcemment d'une campagne de presse hostl le aux
Royaume-Unl. La proposltlon de la Commlsslon est un êlêment
lmportant pour la I lbêratlon des mouvements de capltaux dans ta
Communauté. Une des dlfflcultês que Ie Conselt dolt résoudre à cepropos est l'appllcatlon du prlnclpe de la reconnalssance
mutuelle â des prospectus concernant des êmetteurs cle pays tlersdont les valeurs sont cotées dans la Communautê.

Assurance de l a orotect lon lur l d l orrc -

La proposltlon de la commlsslon, QUI date de tg7g, dolt faclltterle llbre êtabllssement en êvltant les conf llts d'lntérêts entreassureurs et assurés susceptlbles de naltre du falt qu,un même
assureur assure à la fols ta protectlon Jurldlque du dêfendeur etla revendlcatlon contre tul dans un même procès. Le Consell devra
examlner un certaln nombre de rêserves technlques y comprls ladlf f lcultê créee par le falt que tes ctubs automoblles of frent engênêral cette forme d'assurance.

Assurance crédlt et assurance cautlon

La Commlsslon entend supprlmer l'entrave au llbre êtabllssementqul dêcoule du falt qu'en Rêpubl lque Fêdêrale I t est lnterdlt aux
assureurs de cumuler ces deux formes d'assurance. La solutton est
recherchêe en amêl lorant les garantles pour les assurês notamment
en augmentant la marge de solvablllté et le fond de garantte des
compagn I es concernêes

Amltlês,

c k§rerrroPouLos
IY

\
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Brussels, t6 June tggT

Note BtO(E7) 169 (sutte 2
cc. aux Mcmbres du Servlce

et fln) aux bureaux natlonaux
du Porte-parole

consel t EcotF tN du 16.6.1987 â Luxembourg (E. REUTER)

After lunch the Mtnlsters conttnued the dlscusslon of plans foretrengthenlng the EMS, whlch they had started over tunch. Reportsby the chalrman of the Monetary èommlttee and the chatrman ofthc central Bankers stressed the necesslty for a closercoordlnatton of pol lctes pursued by natlonal monetary authorltteswhttc at the same trme one had to retarn great-ti;;ibrnty.satlcnt polnts were the greater recourse to short ancl very shortterm flnanclng for propplng up currencles ln the system agalnstmovements of the currencres of the us and Japan anâ the furrerusc of lntra-band fluctuattons up and down so as todlsheartEn speculatlon agalnst EMS currencles. Some mtnlsterscxpresasd concern over the delay tn thls work as lt now ts clearthat no proposals wl ! I be rcady before september. The necessttyof para! tel progress between the development of the system andthe I lberatron of caprta! movements was emphasrzed by MrBa! ladour, but questloned by Mr Rudlng.

Among the lnternal market ltems only the dtrectlve concerntnglnsuranee of legat expenses was adopted formal ly, as coreper hadbeen abte to reduce lt to an .An potnt. The eeriran posltlonproved qulte a stumbl lng block durlng the dlscusslon on creciltlnsurance. The concern mottvatlng thé oerman posltlon relates tothelr tradlt!onal worry about ovér-exposure and lack ofguaranteelng funds by !nsurers. Eventuat ly tn a splrlt of maklnga posltlve contrlbutlon to the lnternal market, Germany agreect toabstaln maklng lt posslble to adopt the dtrective as amended bythe Belglan presldency. That would mean that the guaranteethreshotd wtt t amount to 2,ooo,ooo Ecu + 4% or ati the premtumscol lected (the guarantee betng 1,4OO,OOO ECU). But than the UKopposed thls solutron, therr bottomt rne berng 3,ooo,ooo ECU + 4ÿolor the threshold. "A wonderfut exampte of our lmpotence,, saldthe chalrman proposlng to settle on 2,500,ooo Ecu. Lorct cockfleldrecal led that the UK operators were expected to be greatbeneflclarles of a common market for lnsurance. To the Germans heoffered a revlew clause for the threshold after three years. Tono avall' Lord cockf leld urged the Presldency to lnctude the ltema3 a farse uA'pornt rn the agenda of the roiergn Air"r."councl l. Thls was then adopted as the council,s conclusron.
A slml lar concluslon was reached on the mutual recognltlon ofI lstlng partlculers for stock to be quoted on stoci exchanges lnthe EEc. Tho ma !n d I f f lcu I ty here was France, s ,request thatprospeetusses lssued by thlrd country corporattons should not be
:l!qlb-le for mutual recognltlon ln the conrmuntty. The chatrmanhalel the vlew that the dlrectlve was to be baseà on Arttcle 54(2)of the Treaty and could therefore be adopted by qual tfledmaJorlty. He put to the vote an orlentatlon on the substance ofthc Commlsslon'g proposal and recorded that tO Member States wereln favour, France and the unlted Klngdom opposlng. Lord cockfletdhad lndtcated that the commlssron was ready to réspona to thcCounell's wlsh to seek an early mandate for negottatlng the terms



of thlrd eountry llsuGs' admlsslon to the communlty,s market.lhlt mâttèr wlll f tgure as a false nA, polnt on thê agenda of thencxt Forclgn Affalrs' Councl l.
it r tottr. ôf Spa l n's and portuga l , s contr l but lon to thaflnanclng gf thc dlspoeal of butter stocks was referred back to
Corapcr.

the councl I also held a concertatton wlth a delegatlon of the
Europcan Parl lament on own resources. Thls ended on â posttlve
notc as thc MEPs felt that they could norv preparc a reportcnabllng Parllament to gtve hls oplnlon. Two concerns of the
conrmlsglon, l.G. how to prevent sltuatlons where we expertenccacutc I lquldlty problems and how to strengthen our lnvestlgatlonprcrogatlvct lh fraud sltuatlons dld not recetve an encouràglng
rêsponsG from thc Councl l.
thc Councl t rosc at 9.OO p.m.

Amltlés,
ç. STAïHOPOULOS - comeur
l.--rl.\-
L)t\''l


